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HOPKINS' FINE RECORD.

When the Illinois Democratic Leader Was

Mayor He Did Something for

the People.

More Ordinances Earning Compensation for
the Public Were Passed During His

Mayoralty Term

Than Have Become Laws During the Whole
Seven Years of Harrison's Office .

Holding.

The City Is Now the Gainer as the Result of
Hopkins' Able

.And the Treasury Is Enriched Every Year Be-

cause of That Mayor's Wise
Foresight.

During llftetn inontlis of .Tolui 1'.

"Hopkins m Mayor the city of Chicago
nhtuiucd inorti compensation from
franchise-seekin- g cnrMratlous tlinn
during the whole seven years of Harri-w-

tin present.

"in comparison wllh the record of tlio
IllClllllhCUt, tlio record of Hopkins as
Mayor shines out In tliu history of
Chicago llko n illiunonil In comparison
with u lump of coal.

Tlio great problem of, track elevation
which was met ko iiiaiifully ami solved
so ably by Mayor Hopkins, will always
bo a monument to Ills ability, sagacity
jind tireless watchfulness In the Inter-

est of the people.
Every schoolboy of knows

11ml Mayor Hopkins was the author of
the ureal blessing of track elevation,
but only tlio crown people remember
what Chicago was before the railroad
tracks were raised.

What aro now the llnest portions of
ijhlcugn were then Isolated ami people
who wished to visit them weru obliged
to cross seas of tracks and take the
.banco of being killed by tlio cars.

Fifteen months of hard work by Mr.
Hopkins saw almost every railroad In

Chicago obeying tlio elevation ordin-
ances which he caused to be passed,
nnd tlicu enforced when they wero
lased.

It was In 1804, during Mayor Hop-J- ;

I us' administration, that the Union
Traction Company and the Chicago
Ulty Hallway Company wero granted
permission to abandon the use of
liores on many of their Hues and to
substitute electricity for this null-iltiatc- d

uiodo of traveling.
From both companies Mayor Hop-

kins required and obtained compensa
tion for tlio city, nlthougli the cluing
Itself was really In tlio punuc interest.

From the Union Traction Company
ho obtained tho fallowing compensa-
tion, to bo paid Into the city treasury:

.For tho llrst yoiirHilO.OOO.
J'or the second year $lK,tHfl.
J'or tho third year-f-'O.W- H).

' For tho remaining seventeen years
fit" the franchise, f:tf,000 per year.

Ju addition to this, Mayor Hopkins
ftouud the company to pay oft Judg-

ments against tlio city amounting to
!; 15,000 on account of laud damages
caused by tho construction of tho Dear-

born avenuo viaduct.
In addition to this Mayor Hopkins

bad a proviso Inserted to the effect
that all compensation received from
the Union Traction Company by virtue
of these ordinances bo used to extend
Urn city electric light plant In tho
West and North Divisions of Chicago.

Tlio ordlnanco granting tho Chicago
City Hallway Company permission to
ehnngo Its motvo power from horses
lo trolley, which was passed during
Mayor Hopkins' administration In

3801, was so amended at tho suggestion
l Mayor H.opklns that tho Chicago

City Railway Company hound Itself to

Jay Into tho city treasury $2.1,000 per
year for twenty years, ns compensation
for tho prlvllego granted.

Tho Ogden Cns Company's ordln-.onc-

which was passed during this
term also, at tho suggestion of tho
Mayor, contained a clause requiring
tho puyment of 3V0 per cent of tho
gross vecolpts of tho company Into tho
city treasury.

Under this provision tho .city lias ro-

solved aa averago of over f40,000 a

year for many years and the amount
will Increase as the years roll on.

During the seven years of Harrison
wo fall to llnd any ordinances by vir-

tue of which the traction companies
pay one cent Into the city treasury.

In fact, on this point, the Harrison-Ia- n

record Is a complete blank.
In fifteen mouths of Hopkins we llnd
Track elevation,
And a Just compensation to the city

from all ordinances granted to corpora-
tions using the city streets.

When we talk of Chicago's wonder-
ful growth we say It all occurred
within the space of half a century.
When we want to give a lot of

Individuals a chance to air
their greatness or their wares wo bold
a centennial celebration. We are a
most l'tsouiceful people without doubt.

We are glad to note that Mayor Har-
rison proposes to reappoint Health
Commissioner Reynolds. The latter
Is a credit to tho city administration,
and that Institution needs all tho credit
It can get Just now.

It Is hardly likely that the City Hall
Democracy will bo able to conclude ar-
rangements for a "solid front to tho
enemy" until It gets through with the
Janitor. The Janitor question has tied
up the Presidential campaign of C. H.
lu a black knot.

Wo notice that tho storm over tho
d School Hoard bribery case

has died off Into a gentle whispering
zephyr.

- Mr will not bo amlts for taxpayers to
keep mi eye on that $10,000 salary
proposition, which seems at present
to be sleeping so cosily In the pigeon
boles of tlio Hoard of Education. Its
awakening may bo expected at auy
time.

Tlio Eagle's article on tho history of
track elevation In Chicago has been
the Kulect of general discussion in
municipal circles all tho week. It was
published in puisuuiico of tho policy
of giving honor to whom honor Is due.

.Tustlco Theodore Mayer Is making a
splendid record us a police magistrate.
Ills decision lu rcgaid to certain labor
troubles lust week has elicited general
comuundutluii.

Itesldenls of the Second, Third,
Sixth, Seventh, Thirteenth, Twentieth
and Twenty-llftl- i Wards will have an
.object lesson lu tho blessings of tho
present administration nbout four
weeks from date. On Nov. 1 all gar
bage collection will cease lu thoo
wards.

Tho streets havo not boon cleaned
In tho Twenty-thir- d, Twenty-nint- h and
Thirtieth Wards since May 1, nnd It
Is announced they will not bo cleaned
again during the llscal year.

It Is now announced that tho
Federation of Labor purposes to

mob tho City Council at Its noxt meet-
ing. Tlio Aldermen aro tho elected
representatives of tho people As such

1 they are entitled to police protection.
I If Mayor Harrison lias any respect for
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tho public ho will see to It that tho
aggregation of bums ami loafers num.
iiueradlug under the title of labor Is
met with the full imwcr of tlio police
force of till;! city. Perhaps It Is too
much to expect of the present adminis-
tration to put Its foot down on any
form of anarchy, but then wo may as
well go on hoping against hope.

Hon. Thomas (iahau has proven
himself the ablest man who over lilted
tho high otllco of Democratic National
Committeeman from the State of Illi-

nois. Ho can ho reappointed again If
he Mtys the word, for the rank and tile
of tho party have confidence In him.

Trustee Chvntal, who mndo the
charge of gross extravagance In tho
management of tho Parental School,
produced figures to show that It cost
exactly $01.1,4.1 to maintain each In-

mate ouo year. This was said to mean
an expenditure of 21 cents a day on
raw material for feeding each boy,
llgurlng on an averago attendance of
87 pupils.

Mr. Chvntal produced tlguroB show-
ing that tho average expense In other
public Institutions was far greater
than this. Ho said that he did so to
prove that be wiih "not a fabricator"
in Ids charges of extravagance.

The wide tire ordinance Is deud

Ono of our dally contemporaries says
"tho Democratic factions which have
been so bitterly at war lu Illinois, and
especially lu Chicago, aro getting to-

gether. This may bo true, but what
.would happen If they should get to
gether? Many things are likely lo hap-
pen when waning factions "get to-

gether."

Jailer Whitman continues to earn
golden opinions as a competent, care-
ful and humauu otllclal. Tho Sunday
sacred concerts at the Jail aro a unique
and highly commendable feu turn of tho
administration of that institution.

It Is to bo hoped there Is no "graft"
in tho proposed sterilizing plan for tho
public school water supply. Tho
scheiuo will bear watching, however.

Mr. Carter H. Harrison Ir said to bo
booming Mr. Samuel Alschulor for tho
Democratic nomination for Governor
of Illinois. Wlrat a kind, generous,

thing, Carter gives out every
Juicy plum, lu Right to his dear friends
and never oven thinks of himself. No
doubt Mr. Alschulor deeply appreciates
Mr. Hanisou's generosity.

Mayor Harrison Is quoted as saying
"thcro must bo something wrong with
a man who can And nothing but abuse
for tho party organs. bat's see; wasn't

there another Mayor Harrison who
held different views on this subject.

As usual the Hoard, of Itevlew has
practically 'got through with Its work,
expeditiously mid satisfactorily.

State's Attorney Deacon has never
had his hands so full of public business
as at present. It Is all of great Im-

portance, and the people can rest as-
sured It will be well handled.

Colonel Frauds A. Ithnlle, who Is one
of tho ablest lawyers at the Chicago
bar, will bo nominated for .ludgo of
the Superior Court by the Republicans
at the next election. Ills popularity
will add great strength to the ticket.

It It given out that the special Conn-ti- l

Committee on Transportation has
completed an ordinance for tho exten
sion of the franchise of the Chicago
City Hallway Company, As usual, It Is
to bo n "tentative" ordinance. This
"tentative" business, like hopo d,

maketli the heart sick.

Now tho Citizens' Association has
taken n linud In tho "crusades" against
city departments. The Sanltnry Hu-roa- n

Is tho object of the wrath of tho
C. A. What would become of us If all
our reform organizations were put out
of business?

Justice Reversal! Is doing splendid
work lu tho enforcement of the factory
law. .

Attorney P. c. Haley, the eminent
counsel for tho Drainage Hoard, Is ren-
dering splendid services to thaf body.
Last week the board scored an Im-

portant point over tho Missouri coun-
sel, who aro trying to show that the
drainage channel Is endangering the
health of residents along tho bank of
the Mississippi.

Tho "touching" up of business men
for tho "otllclal City Hull" publications
still continues. Who gels tho rake off?

Hon. Oeorgo Mills lingers Is a man
beloved by all factions lu tho Demo
cratic party and by n host of Hcpuhll
cans as well. Ho will bo nn ornament
to tho bench, to which ho will bo elect-
ed next year.

Hon. Edmund W. Hurko was ono of
tho brainiest Jurists who over sat on
tho Cook County bench. As n lawyer
ho Is without a superior In tho country.

Tho "City Hull oillclal organ" impos-
tors aro even beating tho poltcomen.
Tho Pollco and Flro Dispatch says:

"Two Impostors are reported as en
gaged In soliciting advertisements for

PAGES.

an alleged otllclal publication for the
policemen's entertainment at the Audi-

torium next month and to have victim-
ized a number of business houses by
the scheme"

Cnpansen Is to be lu charge of the
Palmer House headquarters at which
the Democrats of Illinois are to be wel-

comed during the centennial cere-
monies. It Is not likely the "Op" will
be overwhelmed by bin duties as host.

Mr. E. 11. Esher. the well-know- and
popular lawyer, Is mentioned as a
strong man for tho Hcpubllcan nom-

ination for State's Attorney. Mr. Esher
would make an able and thoroughly re-

liable otllclal.

How did tho Civil Service Commis-
sion obtain Its' list of probationary po-

lice olllcers? Wo read of over three
hundred of these olllcers having been
recently sworn In, but not a word has
been heard of a competitive examina-
tion.

Tho "Centennial Committee" an-

nounces that the centennial color will
be yellow. All business houses have
been requested to entwine a strip of
yellow bunting with the national col-

ors. This Is out of respect to the Yel-

low Kid.

Most citizens of Chicago would rather
see money spent fu cleaning the streets
and alleyways and less lu making
plans for pinks lu the Slinklc marsh
and the Desplalues valley.

"The local Tainnmny" Is the pet
namo given the Chicago De
mocracy by Its founders. Most people.
associate tho namo of Tammany with
a tiger, but the Chicago Democracy
calls up only visions of a dead eat.

One of tho spectacles dining tho ob-

servance of the hundredth anniversary
of the founding of this ylty will be
"tho burning of Chicago." Let us hope
that tho next centennial will witness
tho spectacle of tho cleaning of Chi-
cago.

The kindness of Hin Mayor In saying
that Mr. Hopkins can go wltli htm as
a delegato at largo to tho' National
Convention Is laughable, when It Is

remembered that Mr. Hopkins' friends
will havo every delegate outside of
Cook County nnd over half tho dele-
gates from Cook County,

Mr. Loefller's man oin tho Trlbuno Is

earning his money.

Tho action of the Mayor In turning
tho d centennial celebration
Into a boom for himself is

NUMBER

MAYOR ON HIS KNEES.

Harrison Working Tooth and Toe Nail

to Get Democratic Leaders to

Help Him.

Billy Loeffler, the Accredited Agent
of the Harrison Gang in Chi-

cago Political Life,

Has Visited All Gamps in a Vain At-
tempt to Secure Recruits for

Garter.

But His Efforts Have Been in Vain and
the Yellow Kid Is

Seventy-fiv-e Per Cent of the Democrats of
Chicago Are Against the City

Hall Gang.

Mr. Hilly I.oelller, of Johnson stteot.
two blocks west of Hoisted street, hav-
ing returned from a visit to Kurope.
Mayor Hanion at once set him to
work to round up tho recalcitrant Dem-

ocrats of Illinois,
The Mayor is reported in have rep-

resented to Mr. I.oelller that on ac-

count of superstitious and other mo-

tives he had no desire to run for May-

or again, and that his sole ambition
lay lu the Held of Stm) and national
politics. lie was willing to turn the
local Held over to Hopkins, Sullivan,
Hurko, (iahau, Powers and the other
Democratic leaders who were lighting
blm If they would let him lead the Illi
nois delegation Into the next National
Convention of the Democratic parly.

.Mayor Harrison would then become
the National Committeeman for this
State ami would be a tigure lu politics
not nssoelntcd at every turn with the
Dog Catcher-.- ' Union.

Mr. Loelllcr is said to have visited
many of the big chiefs lu the hostile
camp and to have held out Induce-

ments- to them to Join hands with the
Mayor.

They one and all refused.
They pointed out the tact that at

the late city election seventy-liv- e per
cent of the Democratic voters of Chi-

cago had repudiated Mr. Harrison.
That bis majorities only came I'rom

Hcpubllcan wards and mugwump pre-

cincts.
That his strength was only an ephem-

eral strength furnished by a
Hepiibllcnu press and by dis

gruntled ltepubllcaiis because of a fac-

tion tight lu the Republican party.
That despite Republican and mug-

wump newspaper support, Mayor Har-
rison only enrrhd Chicago at the last
municipal election by 7,000 plurality
"on tho face of tho returns."

That Hepubllcaus would not vote
for HarrNoii In a Presidential year,
ami that tho Democrats who are
against him will always be against
blm.

That Hariion Is losing strength ev-

ery day.
Vlmt his plurality for Mayor has

fallen off (KI.OOO votes slnco his Hist
election.

That tho State and national Democ-nic- y

are not looking for local leaders
who aro on tho slide.

Mr. Loelllcr was tilled up with this
Information, and lu sorrow ho unfold- -

en it lo ine unpopular occupant oi uic
Mayor's chair.

Tho latter was disconsolate nt tho
news. Instead of expecting a turn-

down, he thought that his overtures
would be accepted.

In fact he was so suro of his ground
lu this direction that his press buicau
bad ulieady sent word to tho dally
papers that a tiuco had boon arranged.

In fact that a treaty of peace bail
been signed at Union Mountain by
tho Mayor on ono sldo and John P.
Hopkins, Uoger 0. Sullivan and tleorgo
13. Hronnan on tho other.

Mr. Hopkins says that ho does not
know where Huron Mountain Is.

So docs Mr. Sullivan.
So does Mr. Hrouiinu.
And there aro others who say tho

sumo thing.

Chief Mushnm of tho fire depart
ment has returned from tho East and
has brought bock with him soverul
now Ideas for tho improvement of tho
force Tho chief Is working hard In

725).

this direction, and Is Just now engaged
lu the selection and purchase of sev-
eral new engines, extension ladders)
and other apparatus. '

Tho future of tliu Democratic party
In this State or nation fortunately does
not depend upon tho Yellow Kids or
tho "Wabbly WIIIIch" of Chicago.
There nro great men still left lu the
ranks of that party, ami when they
enter the aiena lu HHM the Crub Club
and Its chief will be very small pota-
toes Indeed.

Harrison has about as much chnnccj
of being selected for National Commit-
teeman from this State as he had of Inj-lu- g

elected Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee lust year, and every-
body now knows what that amouutisl
to. The Democracy want a man wh
can represent the party and Its princi-
ples lu the National Committee, not u
petty olllceholder whose ideas of pa-

triotism are couiliied to tho payroll.

President Andrew M. Lyncb of tho
Hoard of Local Improvements says
thcio Is no discoverable pool among tho
paving contractors. This no doubt Is
true, but there aro many and varied
pools in the streets, whero pavements
nro said to have ouco been. It Is not
the paving contractors, but the padded
payiolls who are to blaiuo lu this mat-
ter.

Notwithstanding the spito of certain
dally newspapers who would pursue
an able and Independent public otllclal
even into private life, tho fact remains)
that the record mndo by Hon. Klbrldgo
Hiiuccy proves blm to have been ono
of tho ablest, most Industrious and
capable Jurists who ever presided. In
the courts of tho county of Cook.

Alderman Henry Stuoknrt snys ho
will not be a candidate for
His constituents should Induce the Al-

derman to reconsider this decision, as
lie is beyond all doubt ono of tho ablest
and most conscientious members of
tho City Council. Mr. stuckart, by the
way, Is being mentioned as a good man
to nominate on the Democratic ticket
for Cormier,

Somebody says that L. Y, Sherman
will, nt a banquet to bo held next
WcducMlay at Springfield, settle tliu
question of his becoming a caudldato
for the Republican gubernatorial nom-
ination, Tho Hcpubllcan parly him
settled that question to Its own satis-
faction long ago.

Governor Yates mndo u splendid ad-

dress to the Civil War veterans at lo

Wednesday. It was la every
way worthy of himself nnd of tho hou-ort- d

namo ho beats.

Llttlo Carter with his soratoher In
creating moro nmuseincnt In political
circles in Cook County than tho main
clown did In Illinium's circus.

"You had bolter advertise In this
City Hall oillclal organ," said onb of
tho touchers ton very prominent Chlca-goa- ii

recently lu his place of business.
Tlio gentleman, who nt ono tlmo was
Commissioner of Public Works him-

self, asked "Why?" "Well, If you


